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TO WIN MOORE'S AID.

i

.Council Head Sees Need of
1 Mayer's Support if He Is te j

Realize Ambition

BUDGET 0. K. CAUSES STIR

Mayer Moere's approval, without ex-

ception, of the tils ity nnd county
budget, just ni It wns pnnscd under
Combine auspice in Council, stirred up
a whirlwind of questions today no te
what Is seinc en in City Hall pelittcH.

Among these in touch with events iu
the "Hall" such questions as these nre
being nsked :

"What Is Richard Wcslcin. prcii-de-

of Council, gettlnj; nt, In his ef-

forts ns the "great pacificator" be-

tween the Mayer and the Combine?"
"Has n deal been made, or is a deal

In process of evolution between Mr.
wegleln and the Mayer, or between the
Mayer and the Combine?"

''Arc the Mayer and the Varcs get-
ting together?"

These, who ar really Informed scout
all reports of deals. They franUy say
that Mr. Wegleln is exerting himself te
the end that he may make a record for
what he describes as "constructive
work" in the h',pe that he will be suc-
cessor te Mayer Moere.

Hcallcs Value of Mayer's Support
But Mr. Wcrlpln bnnir thnt hn nii!i.

the help of the Mayer in this oresrnm
of constructive work, and he realises
that it would be n mlchtv cefxl thine te
bare the support of the Mayer in the
long 'read te the mayoralty. Hence. It
is explained, Mr. Wegleln is overleok-in- g

no bets. Vare leaders insist that
the Mayer, politically, is new n "dead
one." Mr. Wegleln is taking no
chances. Th prcldent of Council, who
la a pretty geed Judge of political cur-rent- s,

is trjing te keep en the right
aide of the Majer. The Mayer Is will-
ing te have it se as long as he is net
Involved In entangling alliances. s,

the Mayer wants the aid of Coun-
cil in getting money next year for a
large program of public improvements.
In this work, from the Maver's point
Jk ve, ever llliK OIL IlCips

One particular situation in which
"Wegleln is anxious te make a name for
himself explains much of his desire te
maintain geed terms with the Mayer.
Mr. Wegleln would like te be able te
point te the consummation of a lease
for the operation of the Frankford "L"as one of his achievements and. Inci-
dentally, tnc of his recommendations
for the mayoralty.

Mr. Wegleln knows that such a
lease, in strict point of law. cannot be
negotiated if the Maer has geed and
popular reasons for refusing te sign a
lease which may be produced by the
present series of conferences Mr. Weg-
leln Is holding. In the case of ordi-
nances, Council can pae them ever the
Mayer's veto. Hut the Mayer's signa-
ture is nbrelutely required te make n
contract or lease effective.

Wegleln Wants Je Be Mayer
"Build up cordiale with Mayer," is

the first item of Mr. Weglelu's dally
agenda.

'Mr. Weglein, furthermore, wants te
be Mayer. If any one conversant with
the deinss in City Hall today is asked
what Mr. Weglein means by his vari-
ous conferences and harmonizing visits
te the Mayer, be promptly disposes of
the question by replying that Mr.
Jeln is h candidate for Mayer. New
therejs a vervfine point connected with
that ambition. Mr. Wegleln is as much
aware as any of the leaders, that Sena-
eor Vare would like te see Judge Pat-
terson lri the Majer's eflice. And

all the propaganda which was se
freely distributed some time age, Sena-tere'Va- rc

is very active in politics and
shows no signs of retiring. Senater
Vare likes Mr. Weglein. but it is felt
that He would prefer te have the Judge
succeed Mr. Moere. The Senater will
leek for a harmonious combination j

when the mayoralty campaign rolls
around. Harmony saves money ! Mr.
Weglein. therefore, would like te be

ble te step up te the captain's desk
and report that he has harmenised
everybody and that the independents led
by Moere ere net disposed te rebel,
ns they would if a distinctly arc-pick-

candidate was slated.
Mayer Moere's close friends eny that

the Weglein harmonizing visits and con-

ferences have net altered the Mayer's
ataml en politics or his attitude toward
the Varcs. Ina recent talk with the
president of Council the Mayer se,
stated his position. In this cennec

that Senater Varc and Mayer Moere

te.n'ivlitn'erentf C" t0 "'' '

e'naler's frTenTsaid that the
former had no original Intention of
ebaklng hands with the Mayer. It just
happened in the course of the Sena -',

pat a pregrem along the .t,.e table,
"nudgct O. K. Means Nothing" I

The" Mayer's friends say his approval
bf the budget means nothing, politi-
cally, except that It will smooth the
way for money for public Improve-
ments. The budget wns approved be-

cause it would net haie made any dif-
ference whether it was approved by the
Mayer or net. If the budget or any
part of it hud b"n leteed. then the
relations between Council nnd the city
depertments would have bein badly
attained and that would net nnve
promoted kindliness in dealing with
requests for funds. As a result both
aides are happy.

Despite the mantle of harmony which
Mr. Weglein would threw eier
thine In City Hall, the Mayer Is net1
keen about the taking ever of the1
transit negotiations by the busy pre-- l'

Po'end

NABS TWO RJED-HANDE- D

policeman Clubs Robbers After
Viewing Held-U- p In

Writ,. Dec. (By A.
'After patiently outside the
reaurauders te their work,
Patrolman Masen last night en
tweh0ld up men they came out of a
CMftr Stere, uiey nnu
clubbed te InsenHihlllty.

lie up te
through the which

bandits covering a clerk
five customers pistols.

waa afraid te sheet, l.e
Ot liinniu me ruuuvu

wWrv eenrchrd the prisoners were
ftmiHi'tp hnyc taken about
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Denies He's Dead

AS wm&iS--' JW

n3YPwrs& - w&mtws
vxcs&xh v& - f sssw sxaz&mMit

KDWAKl) DGNMSON. .IK.
Heuse vergeaiif at thr and
Kuan streets station, who Is cry j

murh alle despite tile War Depart-
ment announcement that lie In I

a In France

"DEAD" VET BIDS WAR DEPT.
OBSERVE HIS XMAS ANTICS

Frankford Police Sergeant Denies
He Occupies Grave In France
If the War Department savs I'm

''ted. let any deubtvr come out te the
."tatlen hmis ntul see me when I'm play- -
Ing Santa Clans for the kids-.-

Se remarked Den-nlse-

Jr., of the l'nul and Hunn streets
station, who jeMcrday received n letter
from the War Department tellltie him nf
the exact locution of his grave in France
and of his helmet swinrlm: delcfullv in
the wind from one arm of a white cress,

net a dead one," he said, "and
it Humiliates me te tell people that I
was n member of the famous military
pelire of the A. E. I nnd did net get
te front. Hew can they kill a man
when he is enlj within hearing distance
of the Ions guns?"

It Is believed an identification tag he
lest en duty was found by n man
Keine toward the front. The iinM..r.r
wna and Sergennt Dcnnlsen's tag
was the only identification found.

TO HONOR COUNCIL CLERK

W. H. Felten te Be Given 'Surprise'
Party In Leglelatlve Chamber Today

A little "surprise party" will be ob- -
served in City reuncll thin afternoon in
honor of William H. Felten. Chief
Clerk of that body, who yesterday
rounded out a half, century of service,.
Felten. orphan of u soldier killed in the
Civil War, was named a page by Coun
cil uecemeer -- i, mil.Mr. Felten has officiated at mere than
2000 sessions of the eltvV. leplsil.ifire
body. He was appointed te the city
pest ns "Captain" William H. Felten,
cemrcaDdlng officer of the cadet com-
pany nt the Soldiers' Orphans' Heme,
Twenty-thir- d and Rrewn streets.
was twelve years old when appointed.
He will be sixty-thre- e old Feb-
ruary He served until 1RW ns
page wes promoted te messenger.
1 our later became committee

of Common Council and was
eleeted Chief fieri? .......hn nv e...' .. . . .vM,
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NAME WRIGHT RECEIVERS

Concern and Resume
Premise

Receivers been the
District for the
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forth as liabilities ntqqq

firm'H HifBrultlrs bfcnn
notes 100.000. given Mr. Willys
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cnsieiis. sold him
that demanded payment by the

,s l,eml,avPlaintiffs rase were
t ....wur.(, iiiptucill
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company perfectly
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NO LIVER IN POLAND

Kathcrlne MacCellln, Ltanrrch
M8- -

Ced oil is rTcmium in I'e
according KntherJne Mae

Men
Mayers Stand

copy reioliifien adopted by the
Frankford nnd

Association indorsing lilt
the trm for epenttlns

the Frankford and chaini'tei
LsliiB by the It
T. "enii-nde- d nnd and
the the P. It. T.

conducive te centldenen "
The resolution eoremeniU

"tireless, and
persistent agree-

ment" nnd saya
Helldly behind;

tient at .iry nun ine et xi,ircrcii, who jiiit
that president of from that

Council has strategic six as mcml the
the held when expedition. "In one te"--n

neunccd that he hum "!',. ned ., for t'iher.
.SSSJriJ etlL ."nlCv "hll.lren," MacCellln?anyuSi,bl I?. &; 'the unit lu-e- te line up tefiMdirflJHiJih,ilJi?,:f of cod oil.

.nrW !? ' " " "nabtnlnable Poland.
bllt hnil qnntiUM te

Mr. Weglein, it U conceded, is H Knl?ne1cd--
te a time in working aJ M Mac,Vellin .'' ih

rrub'em Poland'sharmony. Is troubles new sjeateht
with the Frankford "L" who had taken ref- -

rnd he never with the Germans
Mayer he virtually that vled nre just finding w.iy
Council will Eelve problems which new. "The feeding and
net yet by is most urgent und
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

FREE ALL POLITICAL

PRISONERS, IS PLEA

Petition te Siemed by

Presidents of Swartllmere I

Havorferd

URGED AS CHRISTMAS GIFT.

I'lea for of nil 'political
prisoners", by Christmas is contained
in u telegram sent rresident Herding

by the presidents of
ami Havcrferd Colleges

and by ether influential citir-ens-.
Kugcnc V. new the Federal

prison at Atlanta, is of the prison-er- a

who be released this
tejegram and flowing
Washington all of the

te be obeyed.
The telegram
"America alone the Is

keeping in jail men convicted
act aguinst the Govern- -

but were sentenced under the
Kspienage Act for written or spoken
word against the war. On this account

is discontent ut In Lurepc,
political prisoners re-

leased, our great is In u
position nt ull pro-
fessed and cherished
and our standards of for nil
men.

"Therefore, Mr. President, v.e beg
you an immediate general
amnesty as a ChrMmas gift our
nation, se that we mny live and net
merely en
earth, geed will men.' "

The telegram was by
Ayddette, prculdent, Swnrthmere Cel-
lege: Geerge liurnham, Jr., W. W.
Comfert, president, Havcrferd College;
the Hev. Frederick It. Grifhn.
M. Jenes and Hcattcrgoed.

2 DEAD, 3 SERIOUSLY HURT
IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

Unidentified Run and
Is Injured

pcrsenB are and three
are seriously injured us result
automobile accidents.

unidentified run down
killed last Tlnicum read

Delaware County, nnd
the county line. 1522

the of the automo-
bile, up the and took him
te the hospital, ue was pro-
nounced

was about thirty-fiv- e rears old
were silver his hand.

The body is the
Mary B. Toemcy. nuri-e- .

was run down near her
1 "wei Miss I.ene mar-I- V

"g" Heand makes.up
the leg and was shocked

llernard years old
died in Polyclinic

Hospital lat injuries he
in an automobile accident De-

cember 7. Dr. J. Cooper,
was held the of

the Corener.
eight yenre old,

ingohecking received frac
the when he was struck... n..

a.n iasi j
i tne automobile tools Iiim te bes
I pital.
1 ,.1l!... T.--I ,- - ...

,..., .....t.M.i... tut. i.u.n

C1I lermv. imum muun,
Council en a of streets, was injured when he

routine virtnailv an automobile. Irwn
plfte work "The ' Wattrrmnek, driver, took the boy the

for will be repertid and acted, "nhnemanu th.r. sue
net week ' rendered the police.
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offices. Although previously Reading, was it time is te report te
indicated that his attitude toward Mil- - collided 11 coal at te It
nicipnl appropriations was the and at net by

ns lat he made a morning. was slightly shall sent,
cut in appropriation Maver nurt ns treated nt Hes- - Eastlake urging of
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there home.
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Man Down
Killed

Twe dead today
a of

An was
night en

between Lester,
Frank Ionian.

Seuth street,
picked victim

wheie

He
a ring en

at morgue.
Miss a 180U

Pine street,

nninL" " only
home.

f
Itubm, thirteen

Pine street, the
of re-

ceived
Oscar the

driver, action

Alfred Uurk, 1783
street, a

, of skull. 1. . .
auioiueoiie driver
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ncvenicrnin
act number
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te Mannjunk police station. His brother. Donald
will a hearing tomorrow. .Ovcrbroek. Philadelpnla. come herewith

.him. lint en te his

Deatlis a Day '

DR. WALTER'S BODY HERE

rematlen will Pii,- - as Sel- -

.nfl,' IJ-i- - D.i,ii..t.J
m.- - v

' 1 " Zl ?!'..... .cti1 "' r- - ""lTJ.".a"rr-.- '
OJItlHK I'll., W'nO CJlCd HUIlOiy
at nraseta. r a., was hrenrht here
today. Dr. I.conero Walter, his widow,
who wns at Dr. Walter' licdside during
ins last nccempanieu the

Dr. Walter, who was well known for
his researches in wus
corn near uasten, ra. in ibJS he cn- -
tCT?a the University of Pennsylvania

wns lii Ifin'J. isi
Hmrt nnrl n ft efirn rJ Iia tvnn nst!.ti
r. .,,! ; uinni 1. i.. ui .

Taboratery and these of universities in
tui country and abroad,

1010 te hn was one the
organizers for the American Red Cres
in the Perkieraen Vulley distrirti,.I, -- .n .-- m. ...i.i. u.."' ""."'.' '" " " e "- -

will cremated.

FRANK W. TUSSEY

Woodbury Man Is Found in
Bed Member of Many Ledges
Frank W. Tussey, en the most

prominent fraternal members and or-
ganizers in Camden, died suddenl yes
terday mernlne nt his ei f oeper
c.vaa. W...1V...M. Mm Tii.l... L..l ...DHW1, '&,. iUOari ,,t(l Ui
Camden almost all his life. He meicd
te Woodbury a short time ase

Stricken some durins the nlpbt.
Mt. Tutiey was found dead in bed by
Ms wit'. On night he at-
tended a motion-pictur- e sl'"w nn.l re- -

ninrKctl that he felt line
IT , r. r,ntf. ,Hp(i nt c,.,H.i,......w w, ''VLedge Moese, past master and trus

ten of Trimble Ledge Masens, and
. . . ..,,:' .i, . .

was a ei niieara inepier,
Arch Masens ; Cyrene Cemmandery,
Knights Templar; LiiLi , Temple A j

A O. . M. M ; the Artisans and Elks,
Fer m.inv jears Mr. Tussey was

of committees in charge of ,

the Memeriul Day exercises in Cam- -
den. He wns with Hall.

,V Ce., r.l Market street this
City - j

'

Mrs Marv A

.Mrs. Mary Adelaide widow
of If Tn .1r ,,r,.nt
dlel jesterdny at her home, 42"0
"tren, a IllnctH. .Mrs.
Tren, who wan bcenty-sl- x eari old,'
In suiTied by two children. Tlie funeral
will take plaee tomorrow afternoon
from the

Mrs. M. M. Frank
.Mis. M. M. i'rank, ewr.ei and pub-- !

Itsher of the Textile Colerlst rlied Mon-
day at her home, SfiO llelinent avenue.
Sl-- was rlghty-ei- x jeern old.

, Mrs I'm iik has in Phllndelphia
flm was live i ears old, cemlntr

here from Shelfleld. Knglnnd, where she
: wni born March 21). IH.'il. ler hns-- .
hand, the late Ur. Frank,
founded the Textile Colerlst In 1871).!
and his ilenth Jlre. Frank assumed
the active manasemcnti nnc is sue
vlved by a ten. ,T. Frank, and tW)
usuguicra.

flv
Jr&

s. ii
!fg
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Santa Clans, nil legged up In approved Christina garb, (eday toured the
rlly distributing gifts of the notary Club te needy families. Some
Hetarlans might have as Samuel B. Crall, but Mrs.
I.ummlrh and her children knew really was Santa who dropped In at

In Menroo nrar Second nnd Christian streets
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COURT HELD UP AS WOMEN
WRANGLE OVER MONEY DUE

Beth Want All That's Due Frem Al-

leged Swindler
I2rnct I!. Marshnll, the sixty-year-o- ld

man whose "little affairs," as he
describes them, resulted in a charge
against him of obtaining money belong-
ing te two women, appeared for a fur-
ther hearing this morning and wns held
under ?1000 for u third henring later
today.

Marshall was arrested upon com-

plaint of Mli-- s Annie Tewnscnd,
Thirty-thir- d and Arch streets, nnd re-

arrested upon complaint of Miss Stlllic
Leng, a chiropodist, Hidge avenue near
Fifteenth street.

The postponement this morning was
occasioned by the fact he is charged
with having obtained $S00 from Ml"
Tewnscnd by the simple expedient of
cashing one 01 her cnecKs, and ?.nw

had Sfi0. in cah in his necket. and
owns an automobile in Baltimore. Mins
Townsend's lawyers suggested he be
allowed te make restitution te her. Hut
Miss Leng's lawyer inquired : "Where
de we get off?"

The rtterneys and clients must set-

tle the matter before they appear again
Were Mniristrat", Renshaw.

EASTLAKE ON WAY HERE;
HAS ASKED DISTANT POST

Coming for Ten-Da- y Leave -- His
Transfer Net Decided

Washington, Der. 22. Reser D.
IKastlake. who wa acquitted at Ment- -

res. Ve.. of the murder of his wife,
lef Wntliinrtnn (nf Plillnilelnhin tflllav.

lliiiu inn III ii v'ib '.'

phia home.
Fnstlake nas-C- il his first ni.iht of

freedom in FrrderleKsburg. While
waiting en the Fredericksburg platform
several citizens' pressed ferwanl te con-

gratulate him. Here the news of his
arrival spread rapidly through Union
Station. He received the attentions of
the curious with the same lack of emo-

tion that his marked hl. demeanor since
hi wife wss murdered.

He wns clad in navy uniform, as upon
his neqnittal he was automatically

te full standing ns a chief petty
officer.

CHICAGO MAY LOSE OPERA

Hareld McCermlck Says He Will
Net Pay Deficit After This Year
Chicago. Dec 22. (Ry A. P.)

Contlnitnnce of the Chicago Opera Com-

pany, of which Mlfcs Mary Garden is
general director, and future, operatic
plans were expected te he settled today
at a meeting of th l?e.v of Directors
of the Chicago Opera

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hareld V. McOermiek,
who. almeft sinec the inception of the
cemp'iny in 1010, have kept the organ-
ization alive by nnjing its annual def-
icit, have announced that this will be
the Inst season of such benefactions.
The future seasons of opera, or whether
there will be any future seasons, was
te be the chief topic before the heard.
Mr. McCormick, in announcing his last

Ml- -.
: as... the,

company
tl

u wicker,
i . Instructed..

11 .u IJArMPTl. IT n in ii in m !1 U A II u

jiR season, and premised te stand be.
hind her te the amount of ?t!00,000.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
E.wne-- lUnd'. 01.' N llroeK'yn m . a --.a

Este! i. .,ioer iuuii i atriar nn v
Harry If Leud'nl-nd- . 2114 S HevmrrJ et
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WEGLEIN TO KEEP AT TASK
OF SOLVING TRANSIT SNARL

Says He Is Optimistic New "L" Will
Be Running Shortly

IlfTerts te bring about en equitable
agreement between the city and the
Itapld Transit Company will be con-

tinued by Ulchard Wegleln. president
of Council, despite the apparently hope-
less situatfeu that arose ut the con-
ference yesterday between representa-
tion nf li r itlttr nml pnmnnnv Afr
Wegleln onneiinced his purpose te keep '

at the task today.
The demands mnde by the company

for the richt te run Frankford "I."
trains through the Market street sub
way nre regarded as exorbitant by Tran-
sit Director Twining and ether repre-
sentatives of the city.

Mr. Wegleln said, however, he is etlli
hopeful of effecting u solution nnd of
having the cars running en the Frank-
ford line at an early date.

"I am still optimistic nnd will work
lianlpr tlinn ever for results, lie said.

"The people of Philadelphia expect
decisive action and want te sce the
Frankford elevated line running as part
of the unified system. There will he
nnether conference of representatives of
the city nnd the company December 30.
Retween new nnd that date I will bend
all my energies toward working out a
solution."

YORK COUNTY BANK ROBBED

Burglars Steal Securities Valued at
$100,000

Yerk, Pa.. Dec. 22. (By A. P.)
Burglars early this morning broke into
the Mount Wolf Rank nnd stele $100.-00- 0

in securities from safety deposit
boxes. They jimmied open a window
and cut through the vault doers with
acetylene torches. Lecks en eighty de-
posit boxes were broken with a hammer.

Thousands of dollars' worth of regis-
tered bends were strewn about the fleer
of the bank this morning when the
clerks nrrived for their daj 's work. The
burglars made a clean getaway.

A heavy wind during the night pre-
vented residents in the vicinity of the
bank from hearing the burglars at weik.

The- bank carried burglary insurance,
and it is said there will be no less te
the bank s patrons.

RUFFIAN AND HELL TO PAY

Tough Named Prisoners Get Tough
Jobs as Crime Penalties

New Yerk. Dee. 22. Eugene. RufDai
and Abraham Hell, two touch men with
tough names. hae been assigned tei
tough jobs, it was anneuneed jeMerdnv
In Sing Sing Prison. Ruffian ami Hell ,

haipjtiM arrived from Manhattan Ruf-
fian will serve a year and three months
for attempted grand Inrcenv nnd Hell
will serve three nnd one half jears for
burglary

"Hell's te pay in Sing Slug," re-
marked the prison's humorist, "for bis
misdeeds outside."

There are several ruffians behind the
prison's walls, but only one whose name
implies It. Rufhan and Hell are both
working with pick and ihevcl.
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Service
complete ateck of impertsrl nintcmli suitubla for

Country, Spert, Day rind Evening wear i curried
here, nnd en efficient organization under tlie direc-
tion of eno of the Mrssrt. Stewart is nlweye in
attcndnnce. Our Qu.tlilv u higher than our Price.

Businatt Suitt, made te order, $115 up
Our own Ulsters and Topcoat, ready te put en

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walwmt St.
Snertlnj and Mufti Tailor t Dretche Mah'ert

etv Yerk Htere. IS Kut 47tli 8trt
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PLAN TO ESTOR E

CENTRA LE PE

Briand and Lloyd Ceergo Pro-

pose Allied Commission.
Would Assist Russia

HARVEY TO GO TO CANNES

By the d Frc
Iwidcm, Dec. 22. The Allied Su-

preeo Council nt its coming meeting
in Cannes will be asked te invite the
interested Powers te appoint n com-

mission te elaborate n comprehensive
scheme for the rehabilitation of Cen-

tral Europe and Russia.
This conclusion was nrrived nt in the

conferences of the French nnd British
Premiers just ended here.

The United States would be invited te
have u membership In this commission.
Germany nlse would be represented.

The nuc8tlen of n Russian representa-
tive Ib in abeyance.

An Invitation te attend the meeting
of the Supreme Council next month hoe
been extended te fleorge Harvey, the
American Ambassador at Londen. The
meeting is scheduled te open in Cannes
en Wednesday, January 4.

Brlnnd, after today's conference with
Lloyd Geerge, sold ngrecment had been
reached en many points, "une ceum
almost say en practically nil essential

i points," he added, "but no decisions
have been passed In writing. These can

, enlv be taken by the Supreme Council
at its next meeting.

The discussions were much wider in
scope than the mere debating of the
German reparations situation. The
Premiers reviewed the nmncreiw plans
suggested for fixing the reparations pay-

ments en a basts mutually iigrrcable te
France nnd Great Urltuin with regard
nlse te insuring Germany's economic
stability. The questions of the restora-
tion of Austria and the possibility of
bringing Itusbla within the counsels of
the nations were next gene into.

Ambassador Hnrey will accept the
Invitntieu te attend the Cannes meet-
ing, acting as an "observer." when the
subject under discustlen is one of no
interest te America and ns u "par-
ticipant" in the consideration of these
subjects affecting the United States.

Aside trem tnc question ei European
rehabilitation it likely mat tne nu- -

.......... Council will have ...,:.before it tin
Turce-Oree- situation ami eimr preu- -

ems wnicu nave 10115 uvii ni"s "
ntlentlen

Fermer Herman Reconstruction Min-
ister Rtithcnau, who nan been in Lon-
eon during the conversations, today ex-

pressed satisfaction with the outcome
of the Premiers' parleys.

GARDEN WILL PROBATED

Niece Chief Beneficiary In $200,000
Estate With Other Miner BequeBte
The will of William Martin Garden,

who died recently in the .Tcffcrpen
Hospital, was probated today. The
principal beneficiary of the' estate,
which amounts te mere than $200,000,
is Miss Grace G. Dickinsen, a niece,
who receives 10,000 and the income
from the residuary estate until the
time of her death.

There were also miner bequests te
a sister, brother and ether relatives, in
addition te that of $5000 which will go
te the P. E. Church of the Hely Trinity,
Nineteenth und Walnut streets, follow-
ing the death of. the principal benefic-iur-

Other wills probated are these of
Henrietta Levi, 2.151 North TM-tle- th

street, 0500 ; .Malcolm Macfarlan,
Ardmerc, Pa., $25,000.

Inventories of personal ef n'- - Ted
are theso of Allen Rickard, $4571.88;
James Bevle $10,81(1. IS; .Mu.j rj. '

Lnw, $0741 IS.
Letters weu granted te administer

the estate of .Tulln McVeigh, lam .uu- -

ter street, .'Sitw,

JUROR DROPS HIS FLASK

Bettle of Liquor Causes Excitement
In United States District Court

Pittsburgh. Dec. 22. (By A. P.)
Ne little excitement was caused in the
Federal Building yesterday when n man
who had been summoned for petit jury
service at the November term of United
States District Court dropped a flnik
of whisky en the fleer outside the
chambers of .ludge Charles P. Orr.

A former dry investigator quickly did
away with the spilled liquor nml its at- -
tendant odor by setting it en the.
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Bandits Take Overcoat

as Their Victim Shivers

As the cold winds blew against
hlm(nt Watts nnd Catharlne streets
about 0:10 o'clock last night,
Evcrrlt- - Brown, of Malvern, Pa.f
wan tbanklng his iJcky stars he was
tucked1 Inside n heavy, warm over-

coat. )

T.we nieh. net se warmly dressed,
nppwnchcd Brown, One grabbed him
by Ohe threat while the .ether

$05 foem hia pecketss. Te
compa'te their job the bandits
then Htrlppcd Brown of his overcoat
nnd fled.

WAS A COLD, MEAN MORNING

TO STEAL BUDDY'S 010THES

And He'd Just Lent Hlo 'Friend'
$10, Veteran Chatters

Te have been wounded twice In the
eame place by the same thing is bad

enough, but te hac every stitch of

onc'e clothing stolen by one's trusted
frlctd and en n morning like this one

takes, ns they say. the biscuit J

Words te that effect were what James
M. Johnsen, of Dever, Del., chattered
te Detective Haggerty, of the Fifteenth
and Vine btrects pelico station, ever the
telcphone this morning. Later, when

Haggerty came te visit Win nt a room

nt 1G14 Vine street, he amplified it.
Johnsen is a veteran of Company C,

Fifty-nint- h Pioneer Infantry. Recently
he was discharged from the V alter Reed
Hospital. Washington, nnd came here
in n urn It. Ms rnmucnsatieil. The check,
wben it comes, Johnsen told Haggerty,'
ii III nmntllit in nheilt. SI 000

Johnsen made his headquarters at the
Salvation Army Hospitality Club, 70u
North Bread street, nnd a friend ecnt
him a new outfit of clothes nnd enough
money te keep going until his check
nrrives. At the club he made, he sold,
n friend whom he knew only as "Pug."
Last night "Pug" suggested getting a
room together. Johnben agreed, paid
for the room nnd in the bargain mode
"Pug" a lean of $10. He went te sleep
with a pleasant sense of geed fellow-
ship.

lie awoke this cold morning te find no
"Pug." Worse, he couldn't find lil
clothes. He stripped a blanket from the
bed nnd telephoned the police.

"He didn't," said Johnsen plaintively
te Haggerty, "even leave me n Merry
Christmas."

Drive Yields 1300 Membera
At a luncheon today at the Adelphia

Hetel, of the membership drive com-mltte- e

of the Hadassah, cnthusin3tic re-

ports were heard from the sevcrnl team
captains, showing a total of 1300 new
members en the tenth day of the1 mem-
bership campaign which ends next
Monday. The Hadassah is a nntiennl
organization of Jewish women formed te
sustain hospitals and ether charitable
institutions In Palestine.
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North Building Branch Has An

ranged Series of Holiday

ColebraVons

PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN

The North Building of the young
Men's Christina Association has ar-
ranged nn extensive program of actbrl.
Mes for Christmas week, starting ht

with a dinner for needy children
the neighborhood, given by the derm!- -'

tery men, nnd ending January 2 with
nn open-hous- e recciltleu.

After the children have been stuffed
full of turkey tonight there will be s
vaudeville cntertnlnment in the gym-
nasium, and each child will be jivn
presents.

SRturday morning the boys and girln
of the Junier gymnnsium classes willpresent u Christmas play for the peer
children of the vicinity. Following the
piny each of the children will be pre-
sented with n Christmas stocking con-
taining fruit, nuts, candy and toys.

Katurdny afternoon forty baskets
the necessities for a Christmas

dinner will be sent te the peer descry,
ing families in the vicinity.

Other activities include volley bUand basketball tournament nn.l t..
swlmminfr nivl gymnasium classes teboys nnd i'rls of the neighborhood

Durins the onen-heus- n ttMnUn, .
January 2 there will be a program of
PTmiinBllcH and uquatk exhibitions.

Bey Starte Fire In Heme
While pleying with matches en the

second fleer of his home, 0620 Baynton
street, ld Scdaspel Frunelset fire te a closet filled with clothes.
His mother turned in un alarm. The
boy nnd the lets was only bmall.
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XMAS TURKEYS

65e

Pearls
Diamonds

rAnd Other Precious Stones as

Necklaces
J3ar Pins
Breeches
Bracelets

Finger Rings
Wrist Watches

Pendant Watches
Scarf Pins
Cuff Links

.Ucretandt3e Purchased Un te Christmas Eva
'Delivered en Chnstmae Day

By Special Messengers of the Heuie
In New Yerk, Atlantic City, Wilmington,

Baltimore and Annapelii.

J. E.GALDWELL & CO.
Jeweiky - Silver - SwneNEmr

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Highest Grade of Fancy
Poultry, Butter & Eggs

DEALER IK FAIOI PKODCCI3

Kelly's Farmers' Market
4013 MAMKKT ST.

Open Friday Limine

1.50

1.65

FLOOR

e

BONWIT TELLER 6,tO.
Um imperially Shap xf Ortginatiena

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

KOR FRIDAY

ft Hegterp
exceptional Valmti

SILK - AND - WOOL HOSIERY
Silk-and-wo- ol liesicry of excellent quality, in
two-ton- e sports-colo- r weaves that will be in
smart contrast with fashionable thades in
sports costumes. All sizes.

Formerly 1,95

PURE-SIL- HOSIERY
Full-fashion-

puvc-il- k hose in black, white
and shoe shades. lisle garter
tops Full selection of colors in all bizes.

Specially Priced

'

NOVELTY SILK HOSIERY

3.95
Formerly 4,05 te 7.95

Superine puic-iil- k hose in black, white and &hoe
shades. Open-wor- k and embroidered clex and drop-stitc- h

effects. Hese of &uch beautiful quality will be
deeply appreciated by the fastidious woman. Lwury
tax 20 cents.
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